
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Tuesday, May D, 1848. ■

- quiet, with calcs for export at'
ac no a 6 12 for auporßho; extra, J6J a7.
*

Coro Meal~la dull at 82J.
Blit jf/otir—la quick at $3 81 a. s3' 87 per bit.
jyjiw j_Red ta worth 138 a 140o’j white 143 a

i 430. ■“

Bye— SoUtharn 7So. Penn'a 77 a 7Do. porbnahcl.
Com—Pennai yellow, 50p. weight; white 47 a

Ponna. arc worth 40 a 420 ; Southern 39 a
40# t. * | 1 'Sales inbbls, at 230;, hhds-220. ;

Cloverteed —Soles at s3s a 83 87 ; market dull.

/.‘..1-* ■ DIED,
4On Sunday last,‘lho7 th inst., Catharine Williams*
• n fant daughter* of Abraham Lambcrlon, Esq.,of N.
Middleton township/aged 16 months, •
/On the 28th' till., HENar Slicer, infant qoft of John

a nd Margaret Harder*,aged 11 months. The immor-
tal flow®* waß abonl to unfold its beauiicS upon the
dciort air, when it !was transplanted by its Saviour
to the Paradise above, to bloom in unfading glory
fprevor. .. , ' '
/ In this borough, of consumption, on Friday the sth

Mrs. Ann Margaret Hilton, wife of Mr.,Goo.
W# Hillon, in the 23d year of her age.:Jja Hampdcn.townehip, on tho 2611 i ult., Mrs. Eli-
sabeth Mater, wife ofGeorge Mater,aged 53 years.J On Wednesday tho 3d inst., in Hampdoatownship,

f Mr.George Mater, aged 52 years.

Boot*, Shoes.and Brogans.
THE attention of thepublic is invited

wf to a large and elegant assortment of
V BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at

SHOE STORE, Main at.,
opposite, (he Methodist Church. The stock has
bean selected with great care, and for style and
durability Is unequalled.
Ladies* French Linen Gaiters, (new style) .

do Morocco Half Gaiters, do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins, and

Tics, at all prices.
Missis* Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins and

Slippers.
Childrens* Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, ofevr

cry variety.
Men's Calf‘and Morocco bools, brogans .pnd

slippers.
Boys* and Youths* Goat, Calf and Kip brogans,

and a geneial assortment of thick work.
Also a great'variety of Boot and French Moroc-

co, Kid, Pink'and WhiteLinings, Lastings, Trim-
mings. •

Particular attention will be given as usual, to
CUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen’s fine
Frensh boots. Congress boots, and Gaiters, Ladies*
French and English Lasting Gaitersand Congress
Boots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, .Buskins and
French ties ; and every effort used to, get up the
work in a style equal tolhe best city work, and at
the lowest price, by WM. M. PORTER&Co,

May 11.
N. p.—As the subscriber is now doing: busi-

ness under the firm.of Wm.'M. Porter & Co,, he
earnestly requests those .indebted to settle
accounts, as it is necessary his old books should
be closed without delay.

WM,M. PORTER,

Whig Convention.

NO doubt there will be a Urge number of persons
who intend visiting Philadelphia, to attend the

great Whig Convention to be held on tho 7lh June
next. To all sqch the subscriber would call atten-
tlon to bis large assortment of HATS and CAPS,
consisting of fine bluok Beaver and Moleskin hats,
fine While Rocky Mountain Beaver .and Gossamer
(very light) Panamas, Leghorns, fine Cobourga,Ac.
Ac. Also Summer Caps, of every description, all
of which will be sole at the lowest prices, ■CHARLES OAKFORD,

Haller, No 104 CHESTNUT,Street,# few doors
above Third, Philadelphia.

May 11, 1848.—1m.
Now Spring Goods.
THIS DAY OPENING I

THE subscriber is now receiving and opening •

FRESH SUPPLY OF DRUGS,together with a
most attractive general assortment of FANCY AR\
'HOLES, FRUITS, dec., a II of which have been laid
in at the bust establishments in the city, and. will
be disposed of on the most advantageous terms to
purchasers. He respectfully invites his friends to
give him a call.

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
May 11.

Notice.
THE President, managers and members of the

Cumberland County AGRICULTURAL SOCIB-
TV,wi!I hold their Spring Meeting in the arbitration
chamber in the Court House, at Cailislo, on SAT-
URDAY the SOth of May, 1848 at llo’clock A. M.

RICHARD PARKER#
Secretary. .

May 11.—St. •

mOUNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA for the re-
, J[ movul and permanent cute of all diseases arising
from an impure slate of tho blood, Scrofulas' affec-
tion &c. Warranted superior to any other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla now in use, for sale by the do®.,
or single bottle at i.A. BISHOP’S Drug Store,East
Main Street Carlisle.

Shad and Herring#
A LOT of No. 1 fresh Shad and Herrings just re-
A cclvcd and for sale at the Grocery of

J. W. EDY.
May 11,1847,

SPTS. TURPENTINE received and for tale low
at BISHOP’S Drug Store.

INDELIBLE INK, for marking linen, cotton dec*
for sale at BISHOP’S Drug Store.

SWAINS PANACEA, the genuine article, for
sale by J. A. BISHOP.

CHERRY PECTORAL for diseases of tho lungs
coughs, colds dec., for pale by J. A. BISHOP*

CIGARS, an assortment of very fine Brands, also
prime Cavendish Tobacco, lor sale at BISHOP’S.

Plauo for Sale#
-A very excellent second handed Piano. Price ono

IX hundred dollars, enquire at Herald office.
May 4,1048.—81.

Recorder and Clerk*
WE arc authoiixcd to announce Jacob FainaCoUT,

Newton town.hip, u a cendldolo for lie enr-
fcr and Clerk of the Court.—eobjoot to the dooi«i"n
of tlie Democratic County conronHon.. Mr. Faua-
juuelit can apeak the German bb well e. tlie Eng*
lllh language. • *Mayf.lW-flt

Roflrcsblnff Drinks.
|}OUBBEL'B MINERAL WATER.
*v “Sparkling and bright,

In it* liquid light—”
And not only sparkling and bright,
Dot for ils flavor it Uhard (o beat.

FELIX’S MINERAL WATER.
Utnon and Sarsaparilla, a large enpply always on
"•*4 and for aala by the gross, dozen orslngle bottle.

MONYER'S FOUNTAIN MEAD,
'• Indeed the ” No P|us Ultra” drink of the seaaon,

** can be had with the above named mineral wa-
iert i at the wholesale and retail confectionary of
I „ : P. MONYBR, N. Hanover at.

I ar J'»le, Mty 4, 1648.
'ales c*no at)d other parties supplied at low

Ift- 1 *l. P.JLyne.
rliy !}®kTSBALE and Retail Dealer in Foreign and

Hardware, Paints, Oil, Glass, Var-
[•_» , the old stand In If. Hanover street. Car-

received from New Yorkand PhiladoK
■be .i| I? 0 “ddlilon to his former stock, to which
frlne«nm,°n layers U requested, as l»k is dotor-
I l0°W<ir t *ian other house In (oWn,

Pj ecc® of French Lawns, very fine, art**
W »tjle, for sole by GEO, R* CROOKS.

' >■■ LIST OIP EEXTEKS.
ADVERTISED ICTUE •‘VOMJHIEEa" CE arniaTHlin;

JlB-, Andbeitfurthertnaeltf, * * *■ * * .« «

SSfctS,ftS.^? f
-»i*? n,Bnt* ,naUe UMl,er the ,onl*r« of the PostJin*-1 GeItlcra ’ in0 »>»w#papor or newspapers, of letters tin*Kaalledforln any Post-office, shall be insetted in thepaper orof the, town or place where the office advertising mayBled, having the largest circulation..' i y

1 ", , • [JVe» Pofi.ojflMLate, patted JUarehZ; 1845. •

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in thePost-office
at Carlisle, Pa., May. 1, .1848. Porsoas in.

quinngfor letters on this list, will please say they areadvertised.
Axe Thus ,
Andrews James B
Byers Dr Wifi J
Baker John.Bacon Rebecca
Birch, Margret
Baker Daniel .
Black Joseph D: ,
Blyler .Jacob ~

Black Joseph
,Border Ellen
Bear David.
Crdlzer Elizabeth
Cormnan Jermy
Cornoribs Joseph
Costoloßains
Cole George B
Conden Dr Joseph
Culp David ,
DUler Peter A
Dunn .William
D

Johnson Jonathan
Lockert William
Langston James ,
Leephan David

. Lions William
Lehman Mrs John ~*•

Lucas Elizabeth,.
Ltppert Susannah
Loam Philip,
Mark Abraham
Mountz Catharine
MounsPhilip
Mclntire John

, McCaul Michael
Mello David
Mullen Alexander
Martin Richard

; McNoitMr
Npgal Michael
Natcher William -•

; Parker James
Booth Mary ;

'

Shafer Michael •
Sites Jacob
Sentman Elizabeth
Smith PA.,
Seitz Jacob
Smith John M '

Spelts Caroline
Smith Susana.
Smith Andrew;

; Shaffer En&nuel
TrostleMoses
Tate Talitha.
Torniny, Hetty
Thompson Maryann
WolfTorao

: A
Warts Jano

' Wert Jeremiah
iWynekobn Cornelius
Willetts Jane Ann. 2

geo.sandbr3on;p.m

unlap & Barr
Duffey William
Davis John
Enhest Rebecca
Eberly John
Frelm Joseph
Pry John
Free Michael
Faillor Adam .

Fields Allen
Gipe Jacob
Gouldman Alfred J
Grier James .
Gutshall.Henry
Gutolius Samuel
Houser Dr Martin
Heddcn John 3
Hopple Solomon
Haverstick Andrew
Horting Sarah
Hippie George

MSX OF BETAIER9
OF, Goods, Wares and Merchandise,within the

county of Cumberland, returned and classifiedin accordance with the several acts of Assemblyby Jefferson WonxmnOToN, Mercantile t Apprai-
Carlisle,'

Jason W. Eby,
John OK Carmony,
Joseph D« Halbert)Myers & Sheafier,
Samuel Elliott,
J. M. Kneedler,agent,
Charles Ogllby,
Charles Barnitz, (Liquors)
George W. HUner, ,
A» 4c W, Dentz,
Daniel Eckels, (Liquors) ’
John Fuller, (Liquors)Robert Irvine, jr.Jacob .Faust.(Liquors)
J. 4c D, Rhoads, .
W. B. Murray, ‘
John J. Myers, (Liquors)
S. W. Haverslick, (Liquors)
Robert Snodgrass,
S. M. & J. F. Hoover,
J. 4c W. D. Fleming,
Thomas H. Skiles,
Wm. M. Potter,
Thomas ConlynKW?
Wrighl 4c Suxlon,
Philip Messersmitb,'
.JttqqU Rheam, ,
George R. Crooks,: ;
Johnß. Phillips, : •
JamesM’Granahan,
Michael Lehley, (Liquors)
Humor & Reed, (Liquors)
Peter Monyer,
John P. Lyhe,
Jacob Wolf, (Liquors)

i Arnold 4t Livingston, r
S. A, Coyle, .

i Fortney & Fisher,
Jacob Leiby, (Liquors)
George Poland,
Andrew G. Leohler,
C. InhofF, agent, (Liquors)
George Heckman,(Liquors)
P, Humer,
John E. Forster, .
Nathaniel Hanlch,
Hugh Maloy,

Shtppensburg*
Wm, F* Oarey,
Robert Snodgrass. 4c Co, . I
Edward Scull, 1
Henry Hollar, 14
Gish 4c Hinsay, »lfl
Jonathan Peal, 14
John A. Clippingaf,
James Gilliard, 14
Heck & Peal, ' 1?
John Fulwtler, 1‘
S. 1
JohnStambaugh, 1
David Nevtn, (Liquors)
Philip Kontz,
Peter S. Am, agent,
Joseph P. Nevin,
W; D. B. Hoys,
J. C.& G. B. Altick, ,

Fleming dtSheffver,
John B. Duncan,/ r I
Robert v
' Dickiiwm, ’ ~1

Andrew G. Miller,.
Andrew Comrey, (Liquors)
T. 0. Miller,
Russell 4t Dice,
W. M. Watts,
D. L. Beejman,
Shriver4c Caasel,

Hopewell.
Samuel L. Sentman,
Robert Elliott,
Jacob Heflfelbower,

Wett Pennabhrough,
Christian Leas, (Liquors),
Josiah Hood 4cBon,. .

Donaldson 4c Green,
James Oreason 4c Co.

AkwvtlU.
Gilmore 4c Slough, 1
William Barr, agent,. •• 13
ScottCoyle, 13
Jamison Hannon, (Liqoots) 13
T. 4c JiMcßandlisb, 18
John Dillerf J) ■ 14
Jacob Swoyer,
Joseph Laugblin, agent, 14
J. B. Lackey 4t Co. (Liqtiors) 14
J, G..Carmony 4c Co. (Liquors) 14

I NeWlon*
James Kyle, 14

Under the new Postage Law,advertised letters
areehargedtwo cents tach inaddition to the regular
postage. •• - v

DIVIDEND.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK} {

May 3,1848. {•
-THEDirectors of this Institution have this day

declared a Dividend oh the Capital Slock ofone and
a Halfper cent, for the last three months, which will
be paid to tho Stockholders or their legal represents*
lives on or after (he 152th inst.

WM. S. COBEAN, Cashier.
May 4,1848.—31.

CARD. .
,

DR. J. J. MYERS has disposed ofhls entire .stock
ofDrugs, Ac., to Mr. J. A. Bishop,ofHarrisburg,

who will continue to .do business tit his old.stand, on
Main Street.. Mr. Bishop has had considerable expe-
rience in the Drug business, and I confidently recom.
mend him to the customers of .the Storeand solieite
a continuance of, their, patronage.

By thi* arrangement Dr. Myers will be enabled to
give his undivided attention to the duties of his pro-
fession. ‘• ,

May 4,1846.—31. , , . .

An Ordinance.
For Defraying the Expenses and liquidating tho debt

of the borough of Carlisle, Pa.
BE IT ENACTED and ordoined by tho Town

Council of.tho borough of Carlisle, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by the authority of the same,
that (ho sum of TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED
DOLLARS be assessed and levied upon (he inhabh
(ants of the borough of Carlisle; for defraying (he
expenses and liquidating the-debt of said borough
fbrtbeyear 1848. ;

Done lirCouneil,98th day.of April, 1848.
.JACOB RHEEM, President.

Attest— James M. Allin, Clerk.
May 4,1848. ; ■ ’
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10 00
10 60
7 QO

10 00
7 00

10,00
7 00

Notice.. t
'

NOTICE is hereby given that loiters of Adminis-
tration oh the estate of Mrs. Eve Hatprslick, late of
Silver Spring Ip., dec’d., have been granted to tho
subscriber residing in sametp. Ali persons having
claims against said estate are requested to present
them Tor settlement, and those Indebted to make Im-
mediate payment to

BENJAMAN HAVERSTICK, AdmV.
. May .4,1848.—6t. »

Notice.
T ETTERB ofadministration on the estate ofBern
I j jamin Briokor, late of Monroe township, Cumber-

land county. Fa., have been granted to the subscriber
living in said township. All persons indebted to
said estate aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

SAMUEL BRICKER, AdraV.
May 4,1848,—61»

Joseph Smith,
Adams & Eshelmafi,

Mifflin.
Robert Hacketl, (Liquors) 14

, Southampton,
John W.,Clover, (LiqUora) 14

Monroti
G. W. Singisor,
Daniel Kryaher,

7 00
7 00
7 00

IS 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
13 SO
10 00
IB 00
1000
7 00
7 00
700

10 SO
10 SO

7 00r ooroo
1050

10 80

10 00
7 00
7 00Estate Itotlco.

LETTERS ofadministration on theestate of John
Bowman, late of East Pennsborough township*

Cumberland county, Pa,, Have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber living in
said township. All 'persons ( Indebted la said estate
arcrequested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them pfopo.ly autnenti*
dated for settlement to

JOHN LONGNBCKER, Admf.
May 4, 1848.—61*

Struck ft Brandt)
Hampden,

Thomas 0.Hheem, (Liquors)
John H. Zeatlng,
Oenrgs Matert

Heu) Cumberland.
J. K. Boak ft Co. (Liquors)
W. S.,Preyv'el|

East PenmbonugL
Jacob tleninger, (Liquors)
Longneoker ft Eslinger,
Joseph O. Banka,

South MiddhlMi
A. M. Leidihh,
William Alekanoof,-
GeisseKtopff,
Hitler ft Sailor)

Mem '

Alexander Cnthcnrt,
Eby ft Frilohe), (Liquors)
Isaac Barton, (Liquors)
John G, Miller, -
Mathias Bllner, (Liquors)
Joseph Schroll)

Silver Spring.
11. W. Mateor ft Brother,
John Reedi
Dunlap ft Barr,.
Coyle ft Sponsion

MeehamiibUrgi
J, Mlllisbn ft Co. (Liquors) 10 is 00
Simon Arnold, (Liquors)

.

13 1?00
John Coovor, 14. ,7 00
J. ft L. Reigle, 13 lIUJO
Henry Leas, 14 7 00
Houserft Bobb, 14 7 00
Baker ft Miller, 14 7 00
Ira Day, II I 2?
J. F.Spahr, 14 7 00
George Slngizer, 1 14 700

Merchants and all concerned in the above olas.
, ,'eification, will take notice that 1 will hold an ap-

, Public Sale, / peal In the Arbitration Boom, in the Court House,
THE’subscriber will offer at public sale, on Mon- |n „ie Borough of Carlisle,on thefollowing days,

day the 13th of, June, 1848, on His premises, at one v | i; Monday 22d, Tuesday 23d, Wednesday Oltli,
o'clock P. M., his valuable form, situate In North -q'l,,,rnday 28lh, Friday S6th, and Saturday 37th
Middleton township,Cumberland county,Fa., 4 miles 0f May next, between the hours of 10and 3
east of Carlisle,adjoining lands ofWm. Baker,Time. 0 , 0, 0e |, 0f days, to afford all peraons an cra-
Ball, Esq. Thomas title and others, containing IW *ho ma, feel themselves aggrieved 1 by
Acres, of first rale Liinestome Land, in a,good slate o| a,t|fi( ,„|ort t 0 appeal from the eatoo.
°f Z eZ°i llOUaWVoQd'ftARN~, , JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON.
JML Orchard, wall of water, fco, Tho farm Mercanith JppralMer.
]iiiieLwill to aofd altogether or Hi three C«yli»)e, April 27f 1646.«—4t

auit purchaaera/ .• 1 1 Wotico
H*f° riii* 10 h*a sldUn g at* 11io *Ra i Iroad rpHE oroditora ofDr. John Witaon,' of Nowville,

f
„g ,-o the subscriber whfel. will be given with

•Porams wishing to view tho farm and ascertain next, to receive nil claims ogdfnsl him, and pay them

P”;i“Xr.e.‘ P!°“”°JACOB^HEFNER. 1entitled to.’
o**o0**0^1 or BQOI *

:. ..
I, April 87).1846.-44 • , 1

Motlcti.

LETTERS of administration onthe etitatb of EH®l
I abeth Calvert, late of Mifflin township, deceased,

have been granted to the subscriber living ih Frafik-
ford township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate and those
hating claims will present them properly authontlca-
ted for settlement to • ,

PfeTEA CALVERT,Adm’r.
April 1845.—6t,, - -

is

14

ItTottcC.

LETTERS Teatamentary oil the detain Of Sarah
Harper, lata of tho Borough of Shippanaburg,

Cumberland county, doc’d/, ba«e been granted by
tho Regiater of aaid county, to tho enbacribera, the
firat named roeiding In Southampton totrhehip, Frank'
|in county, end the leal named in Dlckinaim town'

chip, Cumberland county. All pereona having clalmo
againal the ratalo of aaid decedent, are. requeeted.lo
preaent them duly authenticated,for aeUlemotili'and
tboao Indebted to makd pny.monUo^NN •wm! HARPER,

Erecutora.

10 60
7 00
7 00

ISu
u
18

April 6,1848.-61*
Rags Wanted.

THE highest price will bo paid (in cash or in pa-
per) by the subscriber for good RAGS, .The rags

may be delivered at the paper-mill, 6 miles from Oar-
lisle, or at the Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Rheern, in
Carlisle. W. D. MULLEN.

April 19,1848.—if

15 00
7 00

10.60
7 00
7 00

io 00
7-00
7 00

10 00

ClothsVCasslinercsA Vestings.

I WOULD respectfully call the attention of the
to ft splendid lot of Spring and SHor-

nier Goods/ suitablefor gentlemen's wear, consist-
ing of super French, English, German and Ame-
rican

Cloths & Casslmeres,
of all colors and textures, extra super black Cash-
mer«tls» Tweeds and Llnche, for spring and slim*
mef coats, Whiteand Fancy Linen Drills, Silk,
Satin, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings; While
and Fancy Marsailee; black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cravats, black, white and fancy colored Kid
Gloves.
: All open' and ready for inspection, opposite the

Railroad Office, Main street, at the well known
establishment of T. H. SKILES.
. Carlisle, May 4, 1848.

Superior Family Groceries.
. THE.' subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and the he has removed his Gro-
cery Store to the room lately occupied by Charles
Barnitz, on South Hanover street, next door to Green's
Hotel, and within two doors of tho Volunteer Print-
ing Office, and nearly opposite tho Post Office, where
be has Just opened a large assortment of choice

Fresh Groceries, HH)
. Particular carehas been observed in tho selection
of the purest, most fragrant and delicious Teas, the
finest and.best flavored Cigars, and the richest varic*
ty of Cheese, together with a first rate assortment of
high and low priced Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Fish, Salt, Qucenswnrc, Glassware, Crackers,
Fruits, Nuts, Candles, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Black*
ing, Mutches, dec., embracing every article which
can bo desired by families or individuals in his line
of business, end at the lowest cash prices at which
they can be furnished.

He will also keep on hand at all times superior
LIQUORS, which he will be able to dispose of cheap.

Purchasers'will find it to their interest to examine
my stock before purchasing otsewherej for Iam de*
termined to sell at very moderate profits.

April 27,1848. C. INIIOFF, Ag’t.

New Arrival!

THE subscribers would announce to the public that
they have juatreturned from the Eastern cities

with a magnificent selection of .

Spring& SummerGoods
consisting of Cloths, Casirimercsend Vestings/of (he
most Varied and beautiful patterns, all of which will
be made-op In the most approved style. They also
keep superior. .

Shirts* Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Boots; In short, every thing
in a. gentleman** furnishing line, which will be sold
at.the smallest profits. They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
(he county. The cutting will be B as here*
tofore by W. B* Parkinson, who culaSfajgarments a
la mode . Oar work is all made under our own su*

pervisioni
Store in North Hsnover street, 3 doors north of

Mr. Haverstick’s Drag store, and nearly opposite the
Bank* ,

. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, ApriJ 20, 1849.—3 m

Ctfoat Arrival of

OHBAF GOODS,
A T OGILBVS Wholesale and Retail store. I

*jQ. have now opened (he largest and cheapest as*
sortment of Goods ever brought (6 Carlisle, and no
mistakei Purchasers will do well to call and ex-
amine (his mammoth stock, as (hoy will bo sure to
'save money and get good bargains. To enumerate
articles and prices is out of the question, as it would
fill this paper and (he half not then be Inserted.*—
Suffice; it to sty, I have every article in (he Dry
Goods line,from superfine broad cloth down to three
cent calico- Also a fresh assortment of

Groceries*
Prime Coffee,Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rlco, dtc., and
n. cheap as any house In the town.

And in Boole and Shoe., the largest and cheapest
assortment ever brought east of Philadelphia.

. Recollect-the old stand Bait Main street, Cntliele,
where good bargelns can alWaya bo had.

C, OOtljßV.
April SO, 1«8.

Spring and Summer Goods,
FORSTER’S

-

NEW STORE,
ClHftSll)Pai

THE aubscriber respectfully announces Id the pub*
lie, (bat he baa taken the stand lately occupied by

Mr. Angney, at the corner of High street and Har*
por’a Rote, where he has justreceived from.the east-
ern cities aiarge and splendid assortment of

JtfEf? GOODS '

PUfchaSod lfl the Atlantic cilfas of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—*
The Ladies are particularly invited to call and ox-
athino his beautiful assortment of

Bi'css Ctoods.
Among which the following articles comprise opnrl:
superior wool Cloth; black and-fancy Silks; blue,
black and fancy Casslmeres; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombasines and Alpacas;
Vestings of ail kinds; Mous de Lainea; London and
Domcatio Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of

Groceries.
All the abovo Goods have been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly be sold
very low. All persons are respectfully invited Id
give him a call. ■ JOHN £. FORSTER.

April, gQ, 1848.
RemhTaii

NATHAN HANTCH, having feiHdtsJ 111.CtWnp
Clothing Store Id the iodtn formerly occupied by

H. H. Orote,on the east corbel df the MarketSquare,
directly opposite Foster’s store, would respectfully
jnfoffhHil friends and th 6 pClbllb ifi general, that ho
intends io continue the business on a more extensive
scale lhafl heretofore. lie has Just received from the
eastern chieS a largo'assortment of

Spring Summer Ooocls,
which he will have mode up at the shortest notice
and in the most desirable manner. He will constant*
ly have on hand a large selection of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

cheaper than ever offered to the public before—such
as black and blue dress coats; frock and sack coats of
various colors; tweed coats, of all shapes and colors;
summer cloth coats; linen, cotton, and jeans coats,
end all other kinds of fashionable coats; black and
ancy cashmere pantsf summer pants of every de-
ception and color) plain and fancy satin vests; sum-

mer vests—all sorts and colors; shirt bosoms and col-
lars; neck end pocket handkerchief*; iiockS, adapend*
hrs. ofall kind!, *rtd very cHen£.

Don't forget (ho place—on the east floinefof the
public square.

....Csrlillei April flfo,
Dry doods~lVoir AWangtiiS^l

TriE subscriber hat just returned from thecify'irtd
hnow openingi at his OldStand) on Main street

in addition to bis former stock) a largo and well se-
lected assortment offancy and staple

DRY GOODS, .
which he intends to sell according to the oldtnoUo,
"quick sales and small profile.’' Among his goods
are English and American Prints, frdm dtfpfo 13
cents, every variety of stylo and patfeln’. ,

Bleached aqd Brown Muslins, £»d frtclr.al oj.

English Ginghams at 13 cefrirf.' ,
_, ...l

Trench. Llrtvns at 18,*and iVery 6fh6r aftfcle eqdaly
cheap 1; \Ud, a large assortment of

tfroffei-lctf <fc ntiiet’nsWArc.
fl« offer* good New Orlei.ne Suger at,6, prime el 7.
cru.hed loefel 10 tod brokenloef el 11
Bio Coffee *1 0 cento—good Moledee, S els PeiA“V,*1

I NoW Orleans baking MoleWea *1 *W°> *l* y>
tfyrup. . rn.pe.lor ...orlm.ot

Gadialle. April 13', IS'M'.
WILLIAM T. BBOWW,

ATTORNEY at law. will practice In (hooey,
enl Courts of Cumberlimi coonly. Oillca in

Main etreet.'needy opposite Ihb oddWy BalIf ‘C3arHWlo.
March* 0. IMS.

' Great. Bargains I

Second Spring Arrival!!
A T BBNTZ’S Cheap Cash store, where they

XJLare now opening the greatest quantity of now
and cheap Goods, of the following kinds:
• Cassimeres and Vestings.'

CaUcoety of every variety and style, from 4 to
12} cts per yard—and some of these are first rate
at 0} and 8 cts. Theassortment consists ofabout
9000 yards.

Forty pieces French at 12}, 16, and
184 Cts per yard. Manchester Gingham* 10,12},
ana thebest for 16 cents.

XrdtiJns—Some beautiful patterns, 19}, 18J, and
25 cents per yard.

Alpacha*—\Qiy 26,27},00 and 09} cts per yard.
We have the cheapest Alpaohas in town,

Muslim—White,and unbleached, at all prices,
and lower than ever sold before. •

Chech, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at all
prices.

'llusicry, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib-
bons; Hats, Oil Cloths,'Flannels, Cotton and
Linen Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings and
Laces, Fringes, Duttons, and In fact every article
in our lineof business.

'

.
These goods are offered to the publio,al lower

prices than can he bought any whore in the State
of Pennsylvania, aa our roeana of purchasing are
equal to any, and far superior to most country
merchants.

Also, Grookiiies, Queenbwabk, ®c. . .
Give us a call aa we feel satisfied you will save

money in making your purchases.
• . a. & \y*. bent#.

3 doort ibiiihof the rbit'Ojfifo.
May 4,1848. ■ "

~

Dry tirfods A flrotcrios
rehovaLi

’fHE subscriber begs leave to informhis friends
and Ihe public In general, lhai he has removed his
store to the room fofmeMy occupied oy Henry An-
derson, on North Hanovo; street, wtlhin 2 doors
of Haverstick’a drug atore, wlibrb lie has jlist
opened a choice selection of

Sry"Croocls»v
consisting in part otolotbs, casslmeres, satlinnelts,
linens, summerololhs, vestings, silks, bombazines,
oambricks, Jaconetts, oalicoee, shawls, checks,
licking, Oarffel chain, colion yarn, umbrellas,
gloves; suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &e.

Also a Well se(eo(ed stb’ck of Groceries, consis-
ting in part of

Coffees, Teas, SiigflrSj Mhlnsscs*
Spices, Tobacco, Crockery, Glass and Queehp-
ware, ofvarious descriptions and qualiiies T.togeth-
er With numerous other comprising a
complete and genera! assortment—all of which he
offers for sale at very low.pric.ea. He will also
keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

Hoots, Slices, Slippers;
deb., whlfih will he disposed of at {freat bargains.
He respectfully Invites hi* f/Ibnd h dhd Ihe public
to glveWifl A ta 1.

. CaHlale. April 37,18<8.
Now Tdrk Variety store.

T HM. COLLIER & BROTHERS, brff leave
J, (o Inform Ihe citizens ofCumberland end ed-
joining: cobntlee; ititi they have jdat opened an i
*>“"* tirmtsu**, ■ I

;
Coyle's otorea, wfferi im will bo happy to ro- (
reive' the o'alle ofall wishing articles In their I nc. ,
Thev will at all times keep on hand a well eelec-
led aakorlnporrt of Prints, (French, English and ,
AmerWan.) Domsetio and Foreign Perfumery, ,
Patent Medlolr.ee, embracing nearly «vcry der ,
enrlpltoh. and in faotn litlloof cvoiy thlntf uaffalfy
kept in an extensive variety store. * ,

They ore the exclusive agents ftr the dale of i
Dr. Trtfphogon'o celebrated ‘rPdfmbnfo Mixlnrq t
and hie "Balaaralo Extract of Sarlanar llai Dr. ;
Green’s Celebrated ‘‘Oxygenated BUtyTa, l ' for *
dyspepsia and plithyalo. Th*», are aKo tl.o. ex-
efuslV* agent's In it'.ls county f„nibe New. York
Canlbh Tba Company, ami willktiop conalonlly
on hand a Iprgo supply of their superior Teas.

In,conclusion, they,beg leave,to.*aji,llutt they
are determined to ou|l at veryomall profile
and Invito all wishing bargain* tq £iyp a
C'c'arti;«le,;Ma^4,lB^.

Plainfield Classical AdiMfl*
rite'-mu uMjprcirW‘, 3U‘

Stale Reed and lie Cumberland Valletf-Kaureed,
, ; FOURTH SESSION. - ‘ *

TllEFourlh •onion'w illcoramefltco on MONDAV
the lit of May, 1848. The nun>l*«rof itudipte

j« limited, and they die carefully preprfM for vol-
loge, CottHUng Home, Ac, V

Thbalillatibripfecludea the pbirihility of
adsodlaUng wilhlhd vicious or deprated, being re»n*te
frbmtbwh df Village, though eaailyacceaalble. by
StateRoad of CUrtiUbtland Valley Railroad, both'o/
which peas tbroligh lahdtf attached to ihe ihatitutlon#

: TfiRMS. • . .;^, -

Boarding, washing, tuition* dec., (per ecu.) - s6o*oo
ILatin or Greek, fr-00
[lnstrumental Music . 10 00
French or German • , 6 00

Circulars whhrcfcienccs, &c. r furnished by.. v
R.K. BURKS, PriiidpiU

April 13,1818.—1y
Co-partnemblp,

THE Undersigned beg lenve to inform their
friends, end; tho public in genera),th«l they h».s
formed e boiportnerahip, and Will cany on the

Foundry HilßlniiM) ,

tn all its brancheSj at ifieir Foundry on Mata st.»
in tho bofoOgh ol Carlisle, where they will eofi*
tinue to manufactureRobb'i PaUnt Cooking Slovti\
Threshing Machines, Real's Patent IVind-fnillt
Ploughs, and all kinds or(tastings. Thankful fof
past favors, they reapccifolly solicit tho patronage
of the public. F. GARDNER,'

JACOB ABRAHIMS. '■

Carlisle, April 27, 1048.—3 m
N. B. Old castings, copper, brass* &o.y taken

in exchange for work. ' ;
rfv '-

Ncw aud Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store. ,

'

HO. MAT.OY, respectfully informs the citizen* (,of Carlisle end Ibo public goneral.y, that he *
has opened in the store room lately occupy by Jos.
3. Gilt, opposite Bcntz* store; and near Morrell**H<h
tel, an extensive assortment of , i

Men’s Boots,
Meh's and Boys* Calfand Kip MonroeS,LadiosMCid
and Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children's GAIT*

ERS, and hlapk and fancy colorel
m(, KID BOOTS,of(ho.latcstalyle,* '

, made of the best materials,.all.
which will he sold cheap for dub, .

He has also on handa large assortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, StcH and will manufacture to
older all kinds of Boots, and Shoes at the .shortest
notice.. ,

>

Carlisle, April 13,1645.

Removal.

THE subscriber respectfully announces U>hl*frle«ihr
and the public generally, that be has retrieved ttf

the large brick building in South Hanover street, on*
door from Morrell’s Hotel, and within a feW dobra of
the Volunteer printing office,where he will continue
to carry on the

Tailoring fiuslness, '

and to receive orders for Work iri his line, allof*hle& ;
he pledges himself to eXeedte promptly, In a neat,
fashionable, and workmanlike mariftef* Tbolatcsf
fashions will he regularly received, and he can
fore furnish to order a dress that will pleaSe thtV!ndat
fastidious taste. He would avail himself of ihls'op*’
porlunity to return his sincere thanks to his BfSny 1
patrons for their past encouragement, arid solicits e:
continuance of their favors. -

H. 8.RITTER.
Carlisle, April 6,1848.—-3m

Geo. A. Trapliagcitj THI. D,
(Late Assistaht Suroxos, U, 8. N.)

Family Medicines. ~.

THESE Prepaiations are theresult of long
lienee and extensive practice. Great science end
skill are used in their manufacture, and such are their
efficacy and safety in eyorjr form of disease, that they
truly deserve the name of Family. Medicines. Do*
ring a practice of more than twelve years, se*eir of
which wete on bodrd v,riom public vessels as Aseli-
laht SurgCoh In the United States Navy, he haanev*
cr had a Case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis*
ease of the throat, that has not readily yielded to bis
PUlmenic mixture. Thousands hate been saved
from a premature grave by its tike. Topublie spvak-.
era and persons of wesk lungs It is a great remedy#
as it allays irritation arid gives tone and vigor to the
voice*

DE. TRAfHAGON'S FULMdtilO
MIXTURE

has. cured end is warranted to giterelief m ail eased
of colds or coughs, bronchitis', influent*,
sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liter cdoiplalttt, Apillintf*
blood, croup, whooping cough, toniumplion; and
every Disease with which the throat.hreait sof jttogd
roay.be affected. ‘ . ... ;

*

•... v
The following 6rrtlQcdlcrf, frdtri periaria or ebaree* .

lor. will show what the Pulmonic Mixture ii cabsbW 1
of performing'. Nd family, Ahoiild fie without U. ill
their houle. ». . .. •*j .. •.> ,i ,\

,f ff xw Vcai, Not. 4, ••
This is id certify that I had a shrbte attack of

Bronchitis ahd pain irt nij hack fdi a long time, inu
I haed diily three bottles of Pr. TfapHagen's Polrod- ;
nic MUlllre, and it relieved nie In 4 fatf - v

D. MACLINf Engravbr, 139 Fultoh tit

. . . . , fjxfr York; Nov. i. is47; t <
'l'hia is id certify, thal l have used In my DracUce

while engaged in the United States Niivy for ieHh.years tile Pulmonic Rt!xtUre\yliich t now offer U> the
public, and nbtfct kiicw df lU fatilri£.ib kURi in the
rrioat qhalihatbcases. > 1 also nivedseU U tnmyprhle*
lice on shore for thti.last five yodts, 4Hd found it
hquslly efficacious in lons slahdlHjj cases of aerere
chid and Affbbtion of the luhgi;

ofiO. a. trAphaoen. M.D.
Purchasers \tlll obBertb lhai byery bottle has the

wrilim signature of Dh Ttapliagen on lha label,
wilhdUt which none dan Be genuine. '

For salt whuleaatbAc fctail by Coitna 4:Broth*
khs only, at ilibir albre'lH North Hanover, ylreet,
Carjlslb.; . . , ‘ , ,

April 18, 184&. . Q;r
dtchi Amcrlcau Kemcdy. . {

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OP J
HEALTH, ' , ;

20t Maik sTßiix, BorrAio, ”,

Dii; o. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetobiu
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which.ns*

great cures in all diseases, is how introddddd into thfiP
section;' The limits of an .advertisement will ns£

: permit ah extended notice of this rediddy;' wA have,
only to. say it baa for its Agents in tW United Stales*
and Canadas a large number of AdddslAd Medicar
Piactilloner* in high profwalousPslkndmg.'wbdmaW
a general uso of it in their practlcA in the following
dl*Dropey- Gravel, and dueadW df llie drlriary
Piles and all diseases of the bldodp dArargemedts of
lha Liver, &c., and all geftbfal dikes#* of the system;,
It is particularly requested that all 1Who contemplate
the use of this article,•hr*whd dpAliA iVifonhaiion,reA
•peeling It, will oblaliVrfPamphlet of38 pages, wbiev
Agents whose below will gladly giro
this book Heals d>dh the method of cure—explain*
the properties of thfl article, ahd thA ditesAe* it na*
been used for* over this eouhtry and EuropA for foAf
years with pitch perfect effect. Over 16 pages Affes-*
timony ffAtn the highest Quarters Will be fodhtf, with
nsmei.' phifios and dales, whfch can bo vfrhWn W h|.
any oiie interfiled, and tho paitFAs \Vilr ahiwef post*
paid dohununicstionn . , ( , \

BA particular ond ask iW iho Pamphlet, as no oth*
Air' such pamphlet has ever bccA scon. The evident!*
of the power of this medici'noAver all dUeaaesis gnat* ;
sntVed by persons of wcll known landing in society.

Put up,in 30 ovahif 19.0z. bottle*. Price |8,80 ;
18 oz.; tliA lafger botrig the cheaper, , Every ,

bottle has “CL 0* VAUGHN” ysiiiUcn on thodirao*
tiona, . Site parot&icl, page 88, Prepared by
H»r. o*Cf, V AIiQHN, and sold at Principal o®«*>
Su7 Main alreat. Buffalo. N. Y. Officea dented Jo -
sale of this aillclo exclusively, 138 Nssmu.N-Yo«,
and corner of F.aaex and Washington* Salem.. ••

and by all Druggists throughout this *7
°rqtVw vTS-V Hnrww.- fa'Vy, * q ■

yu*,>><’■-<?

, l>rhg«rorvlgi!t "■“

JA.BISHOP, suoceasor to Dr. J; j.Myere,
t has jasireceived and itf-noW opening a large

and well selected assortment ofFreeh Drugs,.Me-
dicines, &c., among which will be found the folfc
lowing:

Opium, v .

Camphob,
EP9OM'SaLT3,
Dfft'STUPrS,
Spicts*

Cutlery,
Oils, .
Quinine,
Alcohol,
Turpentine,

Plfiß Oil, &c. &c.
Also a very Urge assortment of hair
brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, walking canes.
Rmlsbol’a and HauePa shaving cream, Bear's oil,
dologn water, halr dye, oX marrow,,fancy soaps,
Ifiktfacts Meon 'Fun, curling'fluid and fancy arti-
cles ofevery description, to whlbh'he respectfully
invites the attention of thepublic. His assortment
is a full and rich one, amhhe hopes by'stfldl at*
tention to business and low prices* to fedelvo a
liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescript
lions carefully compounded.

J. A. BISHOP.
Carlisle, May 4, 1846.

iFPhysicians & Country Merchants*
WHO wish to purchase Drugs, &c., cheap, are
requested to call and examine theslarge stock re-
ceived at the store of the subscriber. The articles
are freehand warranted good, and purchased at
the very lowest cash prices, and will be disposed
of lower than articles of the* same quality have'
ever been sold at in Cumberland county. Call
and see, and if he does not irjakeil to your advan-
tage to purchase from him ho will not ask you to
buy. Orders from the country wiltreceive promptattention. Thearticles guarantledgood and prices
lower than any other place In Carlisle..

J. A. BISHOP,
Successor to Dr« J; J. Myers.

May 4,1818.

MONYER’S
Confectionary/ Fruit ft Toy Store,

Nurth HanoVsr BtßCßT,Carlisle.
rpHE subscriber Would respectfully inform conn**JL try merchants and the public generally, that ho
is constantly manufacturing and has always on
hand CANDIES of every variety (which for qua!*
ily cannot.he surpassed by any.manufactured in
the State) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, a few
doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, where
he has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of'the
latest Importation, which will be sold at the low*
est prices for cash. Hts stock consists in part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,
Cocoa*Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nats, Filberts,&c/

He would also inform the public that he has
just returned from the city with a large stock of

Fresh Family Groceries,
consisting ofsuperior double refined, crushed and
pulverised Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars,' among
which is a very fair article for. 6}cents per lb.——
Coffee from 6to 12} els per lb. Teas, a superior
article of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea,
Molasses of all kinds;' Waier, Soda and' Sugar
Crackers, Cheese, Chocolate. Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, Such as
Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves,.,Nutmegs,
Ginger and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality! Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
&0., which will be sold at the lowest rates.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for the. liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a contin*
uanceof the same. All orders from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to.■ ; P. MONYER.

Carlisle, May 4, 1846.


